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Xstle U hertbjr given that I hare denlg-atc- d

theRECOX bEXTIXEL as the paper
In which I ihatl hereafter publish all pre
captions, homestead and applications
for mining patents for lands lying near
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Orrson.

YT. F. BKXJAMI.V,. Krclster.- --- --
Notice. The largest assortment of

fashionable ladies fine millinery gosds,
nilks, satins ic., ever brought to Jack-
sonville is now displayed at J. S.
Howards.

Notice. A meeting of the Btock
holders of the Grate creek ditch and
mining company will be held on the
third Wednesday iu .May, at Jackson-
ville. A full attendence is respect-
ively requested. E. F. Walker.

Pre, .of Board of Directoc

'fJiUMPioN8 Picnic. On the 18th of
Me v, the Champions of Jacksonville
wil, rive a pic nic at the grove near
Eafc I Point. Everybody is'invitcd to
attend and bring their 'basket well
filled to help furnish the feast.
Speeches, songs and all the etceteras of

n old fashioned, pic
nic, will be the order of the day and at
night a dramatic entertainment will be
given at, Pool's Hall. The whole per.
formacce to close with a dance.

Fire Company. A meeting was
held at the town hail last Monday
evening, for the purpose of organizing
a fire company. General T. G. Beanies
presided and thirty-thre-e names
were enrolled for membership in the
company. T. G. Reames, D. W. Cros-

by, C. E. Hanna, aud Charles Prim
wore appointed a committee to draft a
constitution and bylaws for the govern-
ment of the organization. The meet-

ing adjourned to next Monday even-

ing, when the above committee will
render their report.

Teams Fok the Railroad. Teams
are now in good demand at the Rail-

road front. The company want all the
ieara they can get on the work at
Wolf Creek. Good wages will be paid
and horse feed and board- - furnished at
reasonable rates. Here is a chance for
teamsters and farmers to secure steady
ind remunerative employment and no

trouble to collect tlio wages. Teams
going down can make it profitable by
loading with hay and grain as these are
in good demand.

F. E Habersham.

The Red Men's Ball The Red
Men's ball at Holt's .Hall last nvening
was well attchdnd by members, of the
order and their friends. At nine
o'clock the fun began and lasted until
Voail day light in tha morning. A.

J1- Mnsulr with his usual good luck
vrfked off with the grand prize but
coulo. not be prevailed upon to make
a speech of thanks. The music was
y,ooi and everybody danced as though
they could'nt help it if they would and
would'nt if they could. Ninety num
ler were sold After paying all ex
fiensos the Red Men will realize fifty
or-iixt- y dollars out of the entertain-ilien- t.

The St. Mary's .Soiree. The mu-
sical entertainment given at Holt's
Hall by the pupils of St. Mary's
Academy was attended by a large and
appreciative audience. , The programme

tn braced a large and varied selection
of musical gems which were rendered,
in a manner much to the credit of the
)Uiil8 as well as of the Academy. It is

rmposiblo for us to favor our readers
with a critical review of the perform-
ance, hut we cannot forbear to notice
especially the acting and singing of
little Ame'ia Otten. This little miss
of only 6 years was perfectly at home
on the stage, and sang with a sweetness
and earnestness well worthy the imi-

tation of much older vocalists. Shu
was undoubtedly the star of evening
and well deserved all the praise the
received. The supper was all that
could be expected, lacking nothing
to make it a complete success and
the Sisters of St. Mary's rendered full
value for very dollar they received.

Base Ball. The bann ball game
between die Ashland and Jacksonville
nines was calle3 - prfcmptly at 2 o'clock
Yesterday. A large crowd, a goodly
num ier cc wuicn was laaies, was

"present to witness tho sport. The
boys were all in goad trim, everybody
in floe spirits, and all evidently deter-
mined on enjoying the fun as much
as possible. The Jacksonville boys
went to the field first but the Ashland
nine soon surrendered the bats to their
opponents. For nearly two hours and
a half the contest was kepf up until
at the end of the ninth inning the
score stood: Jacksonville 37, Ashland
19. The game was well played through-
out and the best of feeling prevailed on
'both sides. Our boys were of course
much elated over '.heir victory as they
have generally suffered defeat at the
hands of the Ashland club. We were
pleased to notice tho absence of all
Jottd talking or contentions on the field,
such as has too often interrupted form
er games. The uniform courtesy of
the Ashland boya and the .good will
with

4
which ,they ..accepted the defeat

was commendable. Charles Prim um-

pired the game and 'his decision gave
xcellent satisfaction throughout. Jas.

R. Little aud .J. C. Eubanks were the
.scorers. The playing was generally
.good but .the short-sto- p and right-field-rin- g

of the Jacksonville club was es-

pecially well done. The Ashland club
suffered two whitewashes I ut they re-

turned the compliment to their opp-
onent on the last inning. Altogether
the game was a complete success and
another such would 3o no harm.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Cloudy weather.

Farmers are happy.

Business is improving.

Garden truck is plentiful.

Spring fever is abroad in the land.

Circnit ceurt is in session at Lake-vie-

Joe. Beach, of Fort Klamath is in
town.

John Dyar came up from ihe front
yesterday.

Esqurie Hutler has gone to San
Francisco.

Prosecutor Kent has returned froki
Grave Creek.

Charles Strang got back from Mon-

tana Thursday.

Max Muller received a fine let of
shoes this week.

The County Commissioners were in
session this week.

Bad roads have delayed stages for
the past fewjjys.

Henry Mensor came over from
Phoenix this week.

W. L. Record has gone to Douglas
and Coose counties.

Strawberaies are late this year and
the crop will be light.

Judge Day it building a new fence
around nis premises.

Ben Eaton took a load of celestials
to the railroad this week.

John Tice brought in a large load of
'goods for Fisher this week.

The children of Wallace Bishop are
beriously sick with scarlatina.

Josephine county crops are boom-

ing and farmers are smiling.

County Commissioners Ccok and
Alford were in town this week.

Wolters .and Ri will soon opn
a saloon at the Sis! 'tunnels.

Quite a heavy thunder storm c

curred at'Grant's Pass yesterday.

The pupils of the public school were
given a half holiday Friday afternoon.

A. L. Johnson will remove his real
estate office into Dr. Aiken's building.

J. W. Manning came in from link-vil- e

Saturday, but has since returned.

Several of our Ashland friends came
over Friday to see the base ball game.

Our genial friend Fred V. Holman
of Portland left for hon.e last Sunday.

Rev. M. C. Miller and wife are both
dangerously ill at their home in Albany.

Henty Klippel is still in San Fran-
cisco, but is expected to return in a few
days.

Jesse Applegate came in Saturday,
and left for the north ou Wednesday's
stage.

Ad Helms has gone to WoodrilU
to dispense the ardent iu Stanley's
saloon.

The Stering Mining Co. have a full
head of water and lire running night
and day.

The Wyman Comedy Company has
postponed its visit to this place until
May 24th.

The wood thief has retired from
active business to recuperate for the
fall campaign.

Work on the Court house Has been
resumed and tho foundation is steadily
growing higher.

The Bulte Creek Protective Society
will meet to discuss the fine stock ques-
tion on May 19th.

L. Leonard returned from San Fran-
cisco on Thursdays stage and left for
home the next day.

If you want a square meal, prepared
by a good cook and served by a clever
waiter, go to Slovers.

Kubli sells the celebrated Buckeye
mower and he is disposing of more of
them than ever before.

Miss Kelly's piano will be raffled off.
Buy a chance and try your luck if you
want a fine instrument.

Fred Aikin, junior, member of the
firm of S. S. Aikin fc Co, arrived from
New Hampshire this week.

A-- D. Rockfellow fc Co., Attorneys
and Counsellors at Law and Real Es-
tate Agents, Ashland, Oregon.

Several of our merchants are mak-
ing application for rebate on tobacco
which was in transit on May 1st.

Mr. George C. Spooner, who has
been a resident of Jacksonville for sev-
eral months, left last week for Cali-
fornia.

John A. Boyer and Frank Krause
have gone to Portland to attend the
annual meeting of the Grand Lodge
L 0. 0. F.

W. H. Parker administrator of the
estate of J. P. Parker, elsewhere ad-

vertises a large lot of lumber for sale
on May 26th.

Hanley Brothers brought in another
band of cattle this week which they
will brand preparatory to driving east
of the mountains.

Love works wonders. A love sick
poet writing of the freckles on his girls
face calls them "brown eyed dasies slum-
bering in a field of cream."

Bids for furnishing Fort Klamath
with beef and mutton will bereceived
by the Commissary of Subsistence at
Vancouver until 21st of May.

SenatoL J. N. Dolph, P. G. M, will
deliver the oration at the laying of the
corner stone of the new Odd Fellows
Orphan's home, on the 17th, of May.

David Linn, aceorapained by his
daughter Cora, leftfor San Francisco on
Thursday's stage. Mr. Linn will pur-
chase a firo engine while he is below.

G. Karewski, who is now in San
Francisco buying goods for his store
here, says that he will not ship by
Crescent City as he at first intended.

The contractor on" route No. 44177,
from Jacksonville to Big Butte, has
been instructed by the Postmaster-Gener- al

to omit Sams Valley on the
return.

From the number of persons who
have recently arrived here in search of
hones, Rogue river valley seems to be
attracting considerable attention
abroad.

Dolson'a surveying party is now
camped at Phoenix. The line is
being located through the valley and
will probably miss Jacksonville about
five miles.

From Mr. Wrisley we learn that
Bear creek is higher now than it
has been for a long time. It arose
very suddenly and overflowed its banks
in many places.

A hopeful youth who resides in the
upper end of town tried to carve bis
father with an ax the other day but
the old gentleman objected and would
not hold still.

Berry Bros, who have a lerge tie
contract on the railroad want to em-

ploy "200 wood choppers. Good wages
will be paid. Address W. A. Berry
By bee's ferry.

Don't feed the tramps. It is mis-

placed charity and only encourages
idleness and increases vice. Kick
them out in'ead and thereby de society
a real service.

C. J. Howard has gone down to
Sardine creek to tie up the section
lines on the Dolson survey. He will
work on south, until he overtakes Cap-

tain Dolson's party.

Several wagons are continuously en-

gaged in hauling produce to the rail-

road front. Anybody who has any-

thing in the produce line to sell can
now find a ready market.

If you want a Sewing Machine call
at E. C. Brooks' drug, watch, clock,
and jewelry store. His machines are
a little nner ana bis prices a nine
snugger, than any other bugger's.

The "chain gang" ordinance is now a
law and hereafter persons convicted in
the Recorders court will be obliged to
contribute to the improvement of the
streets, or subsist on bread aud water.

An unfortunate individual who had
imbibed an over dose of the ardent,
went to bed in Max Mullnr's pantry
one night this week. He was finally
pursuaded to spend the night in the
city coeler.

George Howard and D. W. Crocby
will soon open a soda water manufac-
tory in the old apple dryer building.
They propose to furnish a first class
article of this delicious and wholesome
bevei avge.

Quartz crushing at the Hawkeye
mines uill be commenced next week.
This mine has prospected so satis
fictorily tlit-;i- . owners are confident
of large returns when tho of
crushing begins.

Tho children a hoy and a girl of
our friend Fred BArneburg, died on
day this week of scarlet fever. The
grief stricken parents have the sincere
tsynipaty of the community in this,
their double affliction.

J Nunan is constantly. reciving
large shipments of new goods, and the
reafon why he has room in his stortf for
them is be ause he sells so cheap peo-
ple will buy them. He always has
plenty on bauds however.

Parks and Son of the Sterlingvjh
mills have completed their lumber con-

tract on the court house. They-- fur
nished a fine lot of lumber and have
plenty more of the same kind, which
will be sold at bottom prices.

Robt. Kaliler and A. S. Johnson,
are putting down water pipe for the
purpose of conveying water to .their
respective residences. This is an im
proveraent which will materially en-

hance the value of their property.

Within the last week, two apparent
attempts have been made to rob the
residence of Mr. Kubli. Each time
the burglars were driven off and Mr.
K. now has a good gun well loaded and
is patiently awaiting the return of the
marauders.

Reames Bros, received another in-

stallment of new gopods this wek.
This popular and energetic house has
a larger and mora completed sttc'f this
season thaa ever which is being
sold cheaper than ever. Give them
a call judge for yourself.

Arthur Langell offers his Langell
Valley farm for sale. This farm con
sists of 3,000 acres half of which is
well watered, weli fenced, and under
cultivation, and the other half is the
best of hay land. Here i3 a good
chance to buy a fine farm.

Little and Chaso received a large
addition to their stock of tobaccoes
and general merchandise this week.
A fine lot of meerschaum pities and
cigar holders is now displayed in their
show cases, and a new lot of candies is
expected within a few days.

CapL Geo. Love of the Jacksonville
base ball club, presented Henry Kubli,
a member of the club, with a beautiful
leather medal as a reward for good con-
duct in yesterday's game. The medal
is said to have been designed and en
graved by Charley Hanna.

Arthur Langell returned from Port-
land Thursday. He brought two of
the finest thoroagbred draft stallions
ever seen in this country, and a pair of
full blood Berkshire pigs. He left for
Langell valley yesterday taking his
fine stock with him. Mr. Langell's
enterprise in introducing this high
class thoroughbred stock is commen-
dable and should be encouraged. He
will keep these stallions in Klamath,
county this season.

There are aeveral yoang boys loaf-in- g

around town, who ought to be in
school. Boys, if your parents den't
take enough interest in you to send
yeu to school go there on your own
accounts, and set yourselves to work
to become good and useful men.

Aroeng the large shipment of new
goods received by Bilger and Msegly
.this-- week; was as fine a lot of lamps
as we have ever seen in this city. Al-

so some nice chandaliers and whole
boxes of other newgoeds too numerous
to mention and too cheap for anything.

If you want a goed horse to ride, or
a buggy or carriage to drive, or if you
want to go anywhere and want a good
driver, a fast team and an easy buggy,
or if you want anything else that a
clever wide-awak- e liveryman can fur-

nish you, go and make known your
wants to Plymale.

The recent rains and warm weather
insures an unusually large crop of
grain in this valley. The acreage
sown this year is much greater than
usaal and there will be ready sale at
good prices for all the grajn and hay
raised.. Verily "prosperity seems to be
smiling on m this.yearV "'

LastTuesdar tha distillery at this
place began active operation and went
under official control of the govern-
ment. A superior article of whisky is
being made at this establishment, and
the money which has heretofore- - been
sent out of the country to supply the
market here, may now be kept at home.

Both Wisconsin and Michigan have
recently .enacted laws permiting the
prcbating of wills during the life time
of the testator. Many expensive and
aggravating law suits might be avoid-

ed by pursuing such a course, and there
is no reason why a will should not he
probate as soon as it is made without
waiting for the death of the maker.

Wn take pleasure in acknowledge-th- e

receipt of a coraplementory ticket
and ivitation to tha Tertio-Millenni-

Anniversary celebration to bu he'd at
Santa Fe New Mexico from July 2nd
to August 3d. Circumstance over
which we have no control will prevent
us from attending, but we are under,
obligations or the. compliment of the
invitation all the same.

D. M, Osborne fc Co. have rented
Sample Rooms &c in Jacksonvillo Ore
gon and will sell mowers at SlOOeach
delivered at Jacksonville free of freights
also will keep on hand a full line of
extras and repairs for the mowers and
harvesting machinery and will sell
smooth and serrated edge sections at 15
cents each for the season of 1883.

A. Ustick.
Agt. for Southern Oregon.

Our Police court has been unusually
busy the past week. Seven cases
were called in that court, and in each
the. defendant --was invited to part
with a sufficient amount of his surplus
shekels to strike a balance on the
Recorder's books. Several of the pris-

oners, net possessing the requisite quan
tity of com, were returned to the som-

ber shades of the city hostile, and left
o rvflcc-t- - linen the U1W nld downs of

this weary world until the ,maj mtf of
the law was sufficiently vindicated.

, The peopleTof Josephine rnnnty, and
especially the residents of Kerbyville,
have suffered a great. loss by the death
of George Grdtz. At the time of his
death Mr-Gro- tz was treasurer of Jose-
phine county. In his life he was emi-

nent for his kindly nature, his enter-
prising spirit, and his good will and
charity toward all men; and in his
death he is deeply and sinserelv mourn-
ed by the community of which he was
so long an honored member, and by
many friends throughout the state.
The funeral took p'.ace yesterday.

The trial before the Recorder, of a
sixteen year old boy for stoning a
chinaman last Sunday, was something
out of the nsual routine of cur police
court proceedings. The evidence de
reloped the fact that seven young
boys from twelve to sixteen years of
age, are fast driftiig into confirmed
hoodlumism. Now boys wo are nt
going to give your names .this time,
but we are going to give you fair warn-
ing that this is the last time we mean
to spa.re yeu. If you are" ever again
guilty of such conduct as that of last
Sundav, we will publish your names.
There is no excuse for such conduct
and you who escaped a finethij time,
are very little belter, so-- far as, this
rase is concerned, than the boy
who was fined.f It is only, a short
time, unless you mend your ways, un
til you will be brought into a higher
court than the Recorder's and fof

'some greater crime than stoning a
chinaman. Brace up boys, quit your
bad habits,- - and make honorable re-

spectable men of yourselves and don't
disgrace yourselves and your parents
by becoming eronic hoodlums and per
haps criminals.

Notice to Shippers. The follewing
special dispatch, which explains itself,
was received yesterdays '

Portland, May 11, 1883.
Ed. Sentinel: Please give notice

that we open to Glendale thirty six
miles south of Kiddles on Monday
next? to which point freight for South
ern Oregon will be shipped. Same
arragement as to storage and handling
freight wilrbe continued at Glendale,
as nas oeen uone at raaaies. reams
should be sent to Glendale instead of
Riddles for freights. Freight and
passenger-rate- s can be ascertained by
applying to agent at dendale.

" ' E. P. Rogers,
G. F. Agt. O. t C. R. E.

For Sale. Contemplating removal
from Jacksonville, L. Solomon offers bis
residence on California, St., an excellent
piece of property, for sale cheap; also
a good assortment of household and
kitchen furniture. Give him au early
call. "

If you have anything to veil adver-
tise in the Sentinel. ' '

XCKBE AMB AKSU.V.

Through the kindness of Fmsecutor
Kent we learn the particulars of a most
aggravated case of murder and arson
which occurred at Grave Creek on I lit

3d instant. Mr. Wra. Nagel a qnit
and well respected old bachelor hn fur
many years, kept a small store on ili
stage road at Grave Creek. He lived
all alone in the same building in which
he kept the store. Some one passing
his place on the morning of May 4th.
discovered that his houso had been
burned, and upon further investigation
a part of his remains were found
among the ashes. Foul play was at
once suspected ana a dilligent search
for traces of the guilty party at once
began. The tracks of a man were'
found near the honse, which, being fol-

lowed led off up the hillside to the south,
but were finally lost in the woods.
A bloody handkerchief, a par of new

overalltand a pair of gum boots the,
legs ot which were bljewitb .sugar
and coffee, were found along the course
of the foot prints.- - These;, had evi-

dently been droji.-edby- , the m 'rJerer in
hisflight. No cluehas. so .far been
obtained as tp erperejrator of this
heartless and mercenar) niurd;r. The
citizens are searching thp.tnountain in
all directions and no'effo'ft is 'being
spared to find the murderer Five
.hundred dollars has been subscribed
by the citizens of Grave Creek and
other acquaintances of, the. deceased,
which will be paid for J he arrest of the
person or persons guilty of this crime..
Robbery was undoubtly the object of
the murder as tha quiet and kindly
disposition of poor old Uncle Billy
could never have made an ,enemy

as to do tnis deed. It is
impossible to ascertain how much
money the criminal carried off. It is
to be hoped that this matter will not
be allowed to die out until the heavy
hand of the law is laid upon the villain
truilty of this crime.

City Council. The City -- Council
.met Thursday evening and after grant
ing liquor license to Fred Grob for
six months and beer license to Veit
Schutz and Mrs. Wetterer respectively
for the same length of time, adjourned
until Saturday evening.

Saturday evening C. W. Savage pre-
sented his resignation as street com-
missioner which was. laid over until,
the nnxt meeting.

Permission was granted to A. S.
Johnson and Robert Kahler to lay wa
ter pipe along certain streets and side--

walks within the corporation.
An application from Judge Day for

the purchase of certain lots belonging
to the town, was referred to a special
conimitte of three with instructions to
report at the next meeting of the
Board.

Bill of J. Nunan for .8.50.Record-ur- s

fees was allowed and ordered paid,
s also one in favof of; Charles

Schultz for $1.00 expense of moving
lamp post.

Ordinance No. 78 providing for
the working upon the public street, of

jiersons convicted in the Recorders
court, vas passed.

The following bills were presented
and referred to the finance committeo:
S. Cohn for lamp chimnejs, 4 50; F.
Grob feeding prisoner!, $3.25; Charles
Schultz fees in criminal cases $6 00

Ordinance No. 79 amending the
auctioneers license ordinance, so that
license 'may bo isued for three months
upon payment of five dollars, was in-

troduced and read the first time.
By a unanimous vote of the Board

the President was instructed and em-

powered to purchase a fire engine, hose
reel, and firo bell, for the use of the
town.

Board adjourned to meet June 3,
1883.

Card or Thanks.--Th- e Sisters of
the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary
return mofct sincere thanks to the
citizens of Jacksonville and vicinity
for the liberality they manifested in
behalf of the Musical Entertainment
given by the pupils of St. Mary's. The
universal good w'll evinced by the en-

tire population and particularly dis-

played by the members of the Brass
Band, and by the ladies' generous do-

nation of choice refreshments, was
gratifying. Nothing was spared by
the friends of the Academy to make
the entertainment a complete success,
and tho Sislers justly appreciate the
benevolence for which the' inhabitants
of Jacksonville are renowned. The
net proceeds of the soiree amounted to
$245.76.

Public Sale. The undersigned will
sell at auction at' Big Butte, on Satur- -

day May 20, two plsning machines,
and about 60,000 feet of sugar pine,
and assorted lumber. Terms, under
$20, cash in hand, over 20 six month's
time wiih note, and security.

Wm. H. Parker,
Adm'r estate J. P. Parker, deceased.

Three Farms for sale. E.iquireofT.
Q. Reames, Jacksonville, Oregon.

MARRIED.
MACE PARKER In Susanville,

Cal., April 18, 1883, by Rev. R.
Groves, Fritz L. Mace of Grant
countv, Oregon, and Miss Adeline
L Parker of Milford, Cal.

BORN.
WIN DOM. In Table Rock precinct,

May 4th 1883, to Mr. and Mrs. JL
0. Windom, a son.

CLARK Near Jacksonville. May 8.
1883, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Clart,'
a daughter.

DIED.
ORR At Miller's saw mill, May 2,

1883. John A son of John and'
Martha Orr; aged about three yearn.

GROTZ In Kerbyville, Josephine
countv, May 9, 1883, George Grotz:

I aged about 60 yean.

IMITATION BAKIXC rTf BEES.

To the Public:
The public is cautioned against the

practice of many grccers who sell what
they claim to b Royal linking Pow-

der, loose or in bulk, without label or
trade mark. All powders are
base imitations. Atmlyspn of bun
drods of satuj les of lakit)g
so'd in bulk t parties aokiug for Roy-

al have show tbeui all to be largely
.i.lulterrttrd. mostly with alum,
ilaugomua lor Uau iu food, aud ly

valueless for leaveniug pur
pose..

Tin piltvic is too well aware of the
injurious rufur. oi mum ukii irp xysqp
tern, to need further caution against
'the use of any biking powders known
to be made from this riruj; hut the
dealers assurance, Oh, it's just as
good as the Royal," or "it's the genu
ine Royal, only we bur it by the
barrel to save expense of can," etc., is
apt to mislead the unsuspecting con
sumers into buying an article which
they would not knowingly use in their
food under any consideration. The
only safety fronv such practices is in
ouying oaicing powueromy in me ong
inal package, of a well known brand,
and .a thoroughly established repu-

tation.
The Royal Baking Powder is sold

only in cans, securely closed with the
Company's trade mark label, and the
weight of package stamped on each
cover. It is never sold in bulk, by
the barrel, or by lose weight or meas-

ure, and all such offered the public
under any pretense, are imitations.

If consumers will bear these facts in
mind, and also see that the packages
purchased is properly labeled, and the
label unbroken, they will be always
sure, of using a baking powder per-

fectly pure and wholesome, and of the
highest test strength in the market

J. C. Hoaoland, President,
Royal Baking Powder Co., N. Y.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
La?d Office atRoseboro, Or., )

May 7, 18S3. f
Notice is hereby given that tho fo low.

settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and thai said proof will be made
before the Judge or Clerk of Jackson
county at Jacksonville, on atulay June
1(, loo3, viz: John J. Kincaia Iiomcsuatl
No. 2739 for the Lot 4 Sec. 17andS.E of
S E 4 Sec. 18 T 30 S R 2 W. He names,
the following witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz r Daniel Fisher, David
Peninger, William Peningcr of Wil'ow
tiprings, Willirtin Kahler of Jacksonvi le
Jackson county, Oregon.

W. F. Benjamin, Rescistcr.

Notice.
!. .. Ilooinnrmr, Olv.,

Mav7.18S3. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Josep-in- e

county at Kerbyville, on Saturday
June 16, 1883, viz: James Quinn Home-stea- d

No. 2912 for the W SEUof S
W 4 of N E 4 and lots 1 and 2 Pec. 2(i

T40S 118 W. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-

dence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
viz: William Drakes, William Netles,
Charles Decker, James Little. All of
Wa'do Josephine county, Oregon.

Wm. F.Benjamin, Register.

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE FIRM OF ,

S. S.AIKEK&CO.
HTTP LEAVE TO INFORM THE
JDHAjr people of Jacksonville and

that they will positively be open
for the transaction of business in the

MY "TIMES" BIIIIJ1C

THE LAST OF

Tla Oomlxis vv ooXc.

Their stock will consist of a large vari
ety of General Merchandise, among which
will be found a good assortment of

DRY GOODS,
SMALT., WARES & NOTIONS

FROM NEW YORK.
Also a large invoice ofstaple goods, such as

GROCERIES,
DOMESTICS,

CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES
All of (lie Best Quality,

And will be offered at

Exceedingly Low Prices.

Business will be conducted on strictly

OA.SXE BASIS,
Though we shall endeavor to accommo-

date as nfuch as possible by receiving pro-
duce in exchange.

C3fAH are invited to call and examine
our stock. S. S. AIKEN & CO.

Jacksonville, Feb. 15. 1883.

ASK FOR

ROSBWL, niM C0.'!$

CELEBRATED CALIFORNIA MADE

BOOTS & SHOES.
tyEvery Pair Warranted.

Represented by L. Silberstein.

JERRY NTJNAIT

IS NOW 0FFKRINQ THE

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS!

15

NEW ANDLATESTYLES
OF

DRESS AND FANCY GOOGfl

Olot
OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION
recent importations

Of the Dloit Fashionable CLOTHIERS

In San Francisco.

LADE'S AND GENT'S

CALIFORNIA MDt

BOOTS ANE SHOES,
OF EVERY YARIETY AND 1IAKU.

With Groceries, Canned
Goods, Tobacco, Cigars, Crock-

ery &c. in abundance.

I allow highest market rate for farm
produce, butter, eggs &c, and sell goods
at lowest living profit.

I represent as much fire insurance cap.
ilal us any agency on the Coast and am
ready to accept good building risks anil
guarantee in case ot loss full indemnity.

JERRY NUNAN.
California St.

A Valuable Resource for the

Among the many resources which med-
ical skill has made available for the sick
and debilitated, not one ranks higher than

- iw oocl-'-a

Liver
regujla.to:r
a comprehensive remedy for Liver Com-plain- t.

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Chills
nnd Fever, Debility, Nervousness, Sick
Headache, nnd other ailments attributablo
to biliousness. Amongsts ingredients arc
Mandrake, Dandelion, Butternut, Black
Root, Dogbane, Bitter Root, Calisaya,
Sweet Flas, Indian Hemp, Wahoo, Golden
Seal &c. &c.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedies constitute an altera-
tive tonic and general corrective of the
highest class, and endow it witli a preven-
tive value entitling it to the Ilrst rank as a
medicinal safeguard for fortifying tho
system against malarial and other mala-die- s

which causn serious distm-W':- " "r
the Liver. It relaxes the bowels without
griping; purifies the blood, arrests paid
and spasms in the side or shoulder blade,
purifies a bilious breath and completely
relieves the many indescribable symptoms
which torment sufferers from dyspepsia,
liver comprint and kidney troubles. It
a'so effectually removes those nervous
symptoms felt when bile is imperfectly
secreted, or is misdirected.

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Whole-
sale Aeents for tho Pacific Coast.
CS- - FOK SALE EVERYWHERE

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER !

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, fan Indian Remedy,;
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A.
single box has cured the worst chronic
cases of 2. or 30 years standing. No one
need sufTer five minutes alter applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions in.
struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-in- g

of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. 31. Cofilnbcrrv
of Cleveland ( ys about Dr. William's In-

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile I'uies, and it affords me pleasure
to say that 1 uavu never lounu anything
which pave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. '

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cleveland,

Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon. - . . -

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brainD",treatment, a snecinc for Hytenn,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-ncli- e,

Mental Depression, Los of Mimory,
Spermatorhoca, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

selt-abus- c or
which leads to misery, dec:'y and

death. One box will cure ra-- nt cases.
Each box contains one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We guarantee six boxes to euro
any case. W ith each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-

lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntce to return the money if the
treatment docs not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued only by

Woodaud, Clarke fc Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Port-

land, Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

Jacksonville Crescent City
Mail Hon to,

P. McMahon, Proprietor.
Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday morninirs at it a.
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morninir
for Crescent City. "When the new w.ii;on
road- - is finished about January 15th
through tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re-
duced rates.

P. McMAHON. Proprietor.


